
  

            

    

    

    

Doctor § Cale" 

J FK. hotos - i 

p ‘True Reaord 

it ‘By ‘John P, MacKenzie : 
"Washington Post Staff Writer ~: 

Two of .the thrce patholo- 

igists who performed the 
Jautopsy on President Kénnedy 
thave concluded that newly 

; available photographs of the 
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‘testimony before the: Warren 

  

‘examination bear out their]   ;Comission. . 
“tors, Nary _Cmdrs.|    

   
fternoon, a day ‘after they 

were turned over to. the 
National Archives, by the 
Kennedy family. 

If the doctors’ evaluation of 
.the pictures is correct, the 

“tpictures holster their official 
autopsy report and—although 

ithe Commission did not sce 
the pictures — support the 
Commission's conclusion that 
Lee Harvey Oswald alone 
killed the President. 

  
i 

The Commission concluded . 
that’ President Kennedy and 
Texas Gov. John B. Connally, 
who were riding with their 
wives in a Dallas motorcade,* 
were woundéd by ‘the same ~ 
boule? witch passed thronzh 
the President’s neck: before’ 
strikie=ths—Governdt—— . 

The  single-bullet ° theory, 

vigorously attacked: by Com- - 

mission critics who suggested, 
‘a second assassin and other: 
rifle shots from another. di- 
rection, explained how the 

President ang Governor could, 
have been fvounded during: 

, the same 2-Second interval. | 
’ Critics faulted the Commis- 
sion for relying on the doc-' 

tors without insisting on sed. . 

ing the autopsy pictures.; ‘- 
Some hinted that the failure 

to use and publish the pic-| 
tures was part of an elaborate! 

plot to frame Osy: over 

aoa 

Jame, [Thies and J. ‘Thorn-' 

ached by telephone yes- 

terday, both doctor¥-sutsséd 
that their live testimony four|- 

months after the Not. 22, 1963,.; 
murder was still the best 

evidence of where the wounds 

were. - 
But Humes, who was senior] 

pathologist at the Naval Med-| 
_. deal Center at Bethesda, said: 

“the pictures showed just. 
what we testified to. 

His assistant at ‘the 3-hour 
“* autopsy, Boswell, said the 

pictures proved that “the 
drawing we submitted” to the 
Commission “was identical 
with the photographs.” 

The doctors went to the 
Archives building for the 
limited purpose of identifying 
and authenticating 65 X-rays, 
olor transparencies and 

black and white nepBtives tat 
’ had been in the possession or 
the Kennedy family for nearly 

three years. They spent 3% 
hours at their task, however, 
pausing long enough to com- 
pare key pictures with their 
own recollections. - 

The Kennedy family, after 

“negotiations with the Justice 
\Department, agreed to donate 
the materials to the Archives 
under restrictions against pub- 
lic display or any sénsational- 
ized or undignified use of 
them. i 

Federal investigators of the! 
assassination were given un- 
limited access, but any non-: 
governmental access will re- 
quire the approval of the fam- 
ily representative, former 
Assistant Attorney General 
Burke Marshail. : 
.The National Archives re- 

ceived several req 0 
the materials vested 
Lane, a New Yor! 
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Tele. Room — 
‘Holmes 
-Gandy 

  

   

  

The Washington Post and wc 

Times Herald 

The Washington Daily News 

The Washington Evening Star ___ 

New York Daily News 

New York Herald Tribune 

New York Post 

The New York Times 

  

      

orney: . 
and one of the Comission’ s bo ou - le 0 10.908 ee rk at urna} —_____ 
most strident critics. sai rk World 
was considering fi filing a ZA iw. NOT NOT RECORDED, nat Tribune, 
suit to compel unrestricted 48 KUV S 1908 Baltimore San 
‘public Zccess' to the"materials. 

, Meanwhile, Johnson Admiz- 
‘istration officials began weigh- 
ing methods of communicating: 

to the public the meaning of 
the pictures without violating 
‘the Kennedy family restric-: 
‘tions and without making it 
appear that a, full-blown re- 
examination of ‘the Commis- 

sion Hiding’ was vider'way. 
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The Worker 

Phe-Now Leader 

The Wall Street Joumal - 

The National Observer et 

People’s World, 
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